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by an Axab fl revenge for bis exceution
of three slave dealers. lus deatb oc-
curred last October, and bis body was
givea to thue cannibal natives to, bo de-
voured.

-Civilization is bouud 10 enter .Afri-
ca, for thousands of miles of railroad
are already in use, aud various projects
are crowding forward. Erelong the
locomotive is ]ikely to lbe elimbing frein
3Mombasam 050 miles to, Uganda, and the
construction lias lie»n commnced of
ticu Gairo and Cape Town telograph.
lino, iil capital enouglu subseribed to
build il as far northw~ard as Victoria
NYanza Lake.

-Over 200 Mrican converts in Ugan-
(la and the rcgiuns about hiave sutlcrcd
deatu ratLer lxan give up aeir faitb in
Christ.

-- Thielnglican Chiurcli lias sbarted a
labor coloay la Soutli.Africat, nxuch like
tlîat wbich Gencral B3oothi lias projectedl
iu England.

-iev. S.. Trotter Williams, native
superintcadent of flic ZOintess o! liant-
iagdon's eburebes in Si erra Leonie, lias
rccntly dedica--tcd two mission cliapels
iii liczitlien localities, oecupicd by Shoer-
bro.-sud MNendi bribes. The entire cost
->f une o! tlic stations vwas dcfraycd by
~Mr. 'Williami J1st, o! London.

-11 is pleassant fIoid Fmreali testfi-
mony to Englaud's .good work on bbic
Nilc from flue Pen of AeUX Dubois fa
the .Fiaro. lc confesses blinI lie vwent
to Eigypt 10 get documcutary sudi oiicr
evidencz of Eniuzlaid's tvrn nny. B3ut
lie feels lun 1 coafcss f lat flot only
lias luis maissi on catirel.y f.ailed, blit lion-
csty obliges hii to thknwd e i
becneficence of Etnglislu influence. The
fellaht, lic found, is not cruislucd by taxa-
tion, hli Ui tedl Debt is nt par. ngiiul-
turc iniproves claily. Ilc gives a Pic-
turc of Colornel ScolO-3loncri cli as "The
Gordon of Irriq.ation,"' wlio, carrnes on
the works %vith a Bifbie ini bis luaiff, and
lias for lus niotto, - Ça, enuibankuients,
aind cauuls."1

-Il is fashnonable in 31adagascar te
bc a Christian, and this faeL is a Itin-
drance. The inissionaries bave to
strive, flot 10 get people labo, the church,
but 10 keep theni ont until tbcy give
evidence of being truly convertcd.

ISLA.NDS 0F TIIE SEA.
.- Wlîen the nîissionarics went to

Borneo, tlîey found a tierce population
who beautified (?) thcir rude 1iuts wviýh
thec skulls of their ceîies. These
skulls vara also thecir cliief offcring 10
their gods. In the southern part of the
islaud the Netlierlands M.Ni.ssiatiary So-
ciety lias a ehurchi-mnnbeisbip of 4000,
and aniong tuie various tribes niay be
found 3000 members o! the .Englisli
Chiurch.

-In flic Dutch B:ist Indies there is a
Population of 27,000,,000, anid but 79
iflissiOniiieS.

-In 'Malaysia is a population of
60,000,000, înostly 3tohaunicedau 'Ma.
lays. Tlie British and Foreignî Bible
Socicty liaLs 7 Eturopen colporteurs nt
wo-rk, and 25 'wlo are natives. At
Singapere alone B3ibles are furnislied in
-15 languages.

-On 1 tue Sangirllus ncar Celebes,
.nd rcently dsltdliv a volcarîlie
cruption. out o! a populatIion o! 80,000,
the Protestant Cliri;ti.tns -nuraber
0,0

-Ninc casqks of îiioîî:w.-y a-rrowroot
bave bcen sent 1, .Edinburgli tufs Sear
from Arieilyun, N--cw litbrides, and
Iîrc froni Fortzuna, '('h latter is à
ccntzl>ation froua thue native Clirisian
to lîclp prepare native tca"lu-Iers aud to
build the first chiurcu ia F'ortunn. It
'was tiiesc sanie w<~vgs ~lio ecpt
glad z1 ay fur tlicir Blibles at therafe
o! about $2 a lc.'f.

-Tinoughi D-iji is so t.borou.glily re-
dcenied frorn the terrible raacyd
f ormer days, yet Chiristian toilera bive
xno rest, but rnther; find tlueniseives
pelled 10 resist dctcrmincd zigg
and also Io lake li ba;nd thýien.c
Iliadu coolies, who arc lurougitfii
numbers oethue islands.
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